
METCALFE BOOM IS DITCHED

Jtmociatio Peace Plans Fail When
Jim and Shallenberger File.

BERQE FOLLOWS WITH PAPER

Mat Cloaea Agreement wltn I.ee
CdBftir Jnrrenaea Price

mm Vmr Power an
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(FYnm a Staff Correspondent.)
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scheme of bunch of demo-

crat to nominate R. L. Metcalfe for gov-

ernor by having Bhelle nberger, Herge and
V Dahlman withdraw has been knocked Imto

a cocked hat. A. C. ".hallenberger and
Mayor tahlrmin both filed thla morning.
Mayor Jim filed aa a democrat only and
had no petition. Phallenberger riled aa a
democrat personally and aa a populist by
petition. Hla popullat petitions are signed
hv cltlsena of tha following countlea:
Madison. Nuckolls, Phelps, Furnam and
Harlan. But worse than that, ha haa, at tho
head of the Madison oourvty petition, the
name of W. "v. Allen, formerly populist
United Btatas senator. George W. Berge

has not yet filed. George O. Brophy of

Omaha filed aa a democrat candidate for
railway commissioner.

George Washington Berge filed as a dem-

ocratic and populist candidate for governor
this afteruoon. Mr. Berge filed two peti-

tions, one from l.ncaster made up of dem-

ocrats snd one from Boone county signed
by populists. Mr. Berge opened his cam-

paign last night at Peru and he expects
to keep on speech-makin- g until the election
In November.

' Mayor In Disqualified.
To keep up the record established by the

national democratic convention, political
prognostlgaters say Mayor Im cannot be
nominated. Here Is the reason: The cane

dklate for president is a two-tim- e defeated
candidate, the nominee for vice president
is a two-ttm- e defeated one. Mr. Berge has
been defeated once at the election and once
In the convention. Mr. Shallenberger has
been defeated once at the po" "n1 once ,n... a i
fconventlon. Mayor Jim nas never suneicu
defeat. Consequently, while either Berge
or Shallenberger Is half way eligible for
nomination, Mayor Jim haa never qualified
to get in the game with the presidential
candidate. --

'

W. B. Price, who was In on the deal to
get Shallenberger, Beige and Dahlman out
of the gubernatorial race and permU the
unanimous selection of R. L. Metcalfe,

from Omaha this morning a "sadder
but wiser man." i

labored nearly all day to-g- Dahlman
Uf.Mi nut of the fight." he said, "but It

determined to run andwhs mi use. He was
1 f.nil not convince him that It was to the
be: i .nterests of the party to .keep out.

Ti offset Dahlman's possible nomination,

Mi. I'rlce permitted tha use of his
as a candidate for state auditor. He tried
to koI In the running for congress, but he

coudn't make 1U

More Primary Filings
Tom Allen this morning filed the. name

of E. O. Weber of Saunders county as a
democratic and populist candidate for
elector. Weber filed as a democrat and
as a populist by petition.

Marshall Harrison today filed his
in an on the Drimary ballot aa

float representative of Cass and Otoe coun-

ties. Mr. Harrison was ope of the lead-

ing reputllcana in the last house and was
the chairman of the railroad committee.

Walter B. McNeel of North Platte filed
today a a candidate for congress from
the Sixth dlstrrt,fn(. bya, archer scheme
of the deOTftlr' lwsea-- ' was frustrated.
The bosses expected to .save Judge West-ov- er

any fight for the nomination. They
hnr down hard ob McNeel. but not hard
enough to keep him out 6 the fight.

Prlaoa Labor Contract Renewed.
The contract between' the Lee Broom

and Duster company and the State Board
of Public Lands and Buildings has been
agreed to and aigned and the convicts In

the state penitentiary after more than a
month's Idleness will again begin work at
once. The agreement provides for an ad.
dltlonal 5 centa a day for the labor, or
56 centa a day for each convict; $2.4)0 to
be paid the state for rent and power and
heat. In turn the state permits the con--

victs to work longer hours and Increased
slightly the task required of them. Here-
tofore the convicts have worked eight and

' a half hours a day and a majority of them
were able to complete their tasks within
six hours. After the task was completed
the convict had the privilege of working
over-tim- e and receiving the same rate of
pay for his own use. The contract Is for
a period of three years, the state, however,
having the right to cancel It at any time
upon giving the broom company six months
In which to wind up its affairs. This
clause was Inserted so that If the legisla-
ture desired to work the convicts It could

'provide employment. i

According to the figure filed by Mr. Lee,
Nebraska Is getting more money for its
convicts' labor than any other state. The
board tried hard to secure some other
bidders for the convicts but wss unsuc-
cessful. The Lee company Vias about 30,000

Invested In machinery and stock at the
penitentiary. This had all be put In shape
to send away, when the agreement was
finally reached. Judge Field of Lincoln
appeared before the board with Lee and
assisted in bringing about the agreement.

Park Against Howard.
General Superintendent Park of the

Union Pacific told the Board of Kquall-atlo- n

this morning thaf KMgar Howard
was confused In saying, he had informed
the railway commission that the I'nlon
Pacific had t,0o0,000 worth of material on
hand which would be used in Nebraska.
He said further hs had not told Mr. How-
ard In a 'conversation that this stock was
to be used In Nebraska.

"My Jurisdiction extends over the entire
Union Pacific system," said Mr. Park,
"and when I said we had I9.iKO.000 of ma-

terial In stock in Council Bluffs, Omaha
and along tha to he added to this
property, I meant the Union Pacific sys-
tem. Council Rltrffs Is certainly not In
Nebraska, and along the road meant the
Union Pacific line in several states."

Mr. Park said he had no accurate
knowledge of how much of this property
Is In Nebraska or In the other stales,
but that when he needed stock he simply
made a requisition for It.

The Union Paclflo hotels, the car serv
ice and many other things come under my
Jurisdiction, but I am not familiar with
the details. The details are looked after

Coffee drinking often
causes insomnia.

A short use of '

POSTUM
in place of coffee, generally
removes the trouble.

There a Reason."

by depsrtments. and I thev supervision
Over these departments. Of course. In a
general wsy, I know what we have on
hand In the way of msterlal, but I have
no detailed knowledge of the amount. I

know nothing of the details of running th
estlng houses.

"In crediting to Nebrsska p.onn.nrin worth
of material. I should say that seems a
good estlmste of what the road has In

this state In the way of material. We
have ties snd other material srattered
over many states and the material mny
be used In the sttes where It Is now lo-

cated or It may be taken to other ststes."
Mr. Park read the statement he had

made to the railway commission and ssld
It wss correct, but that Mr. Howard had
simply placed a wrong Interpretation
upon it.

Protest on Two-Ce- nt Fare.
The question of the right of the railway

commission to change the statute providing
for a passenger rate In Nebraska was'
argued before the commission this morning.
The question is preliminary to hearing the
protest of the Missouri Pacific against
the Aldrlch 16 per cent reduction law in
freight rates and the fare law. W.
D. Mcllugh appeared for the railroad com
pany and After short discussion agreed her with that publication
to file a brief on the questions within a
week. He will discuss in the the
power of the board with litigation pending
and the power of the board with no litiga-
tion pending.

Transfer 9 with la Conrt.
The Northwestern railroad has filed

In the federal court against the enforce-
ment of an order by the State Railway
commission providing for a transfer switch
between this road and the Burlington at
York. No Injunction was asked for, Carl
Wright, attorney for the Northwestern,
holding that the filing of the suit suspended
the order. i

Petitions on Railroad Laws.
Representatives of the various railroads

out In the state getting signers to petitions
asking the next legislature not to pass any
mora railroad regulation. One member of
the last session who refused to sign the
petition said about all the legislation nec-

essary had been adopted by the Nebraska
legislature, but If any more was needed
tho next legislature would attend to the
matter. It Is reported the petitions are
being circulated all over the state.

Stay of Hsecvtlon for Fonse.
William Fouse, sentenced to be hanged

August 14 for the murder of Joseph Bowles
at Omaha, has secured a stay of execution
until further orders of the supreme court.
Henry G. Meyers, his attorney, this after
noon filed a bil lof exceptions In the cas

this acts aa a stay of execution until
the court passes upon the matter.

State Sheriffs Meet.
The meeting of the sheriffs of the state

began here this afternoon at the county
court house. About thlrty-fhr- e sheriffs
were present at the first meeting many
more are expected tomorrow, when the
meeting will begin In earnest. An Infor-

mal program was carried out this rater- -

noon.

RAIN UNEVENLY DISTRIBUTED

In Central and Western Counties it
Is Above Normal.

LINCOLN. Neb., July 28. The week was
partly cloudy, with a mean temperature a
little above noimal and the total rainfall
below normal fot the state as a whole.

The dally mean terrperature was be-

tween 72 degrees and 78 degrees. The last
two were the warmest days. The first
days of the week were moderately coot
and pleasant.

The rainfall was very unevenly distrib-
uted through tho state. In most of the
central counties In some northeast-
ern western sections, the rainfall was
above normal. In the southeastern coun-
ties, and In tfie west,' as far as the re-

ports received Indicate, the rainfall was
light. FVls exceeding an inch were re-

ported from localities In the central
portion on Vedi.esday.

The sunshine averaged about 70 per cent
of the possible amount.

MRS. MARY HARRIS RAISES FUNDS

Woman Who Will Debate With Mayor
Dahlmaa Keens Up Repntatlon.

LEXINGTON, Seb.. July 28 (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Harris Armour,
the woman who has been, termed the
"Mrs. Tornado" of Georgia, delivered a
lecture on temperance this afternoon at
Lexington chautauqua, after which peo-
ple contributed money by five and ten
dollar bills until the amount reached
(200. This money will be used In the
state work of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Ar-

mour will leave tonight for Omaha to de-

bate with Mayor Dahlman.

Politics In Gage Coantr.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 28. (SpecaU)

The political pot has begun to boll In Gage
county and some lively times are promised
between now and the date of the republican
primaries, which are to be held September

As is the usual case there are always
plenty of caud dates who are willing' to
make the race, even If there Is a big
field of starters. For representative, P. T.
Lewellen of Filley. D. J. Klllen of Adams,
C. W. McCullough of Blue Springs, I. N
Pickett of Odell, C. J. McColl and B. H
Begole of Beatrice have filed with the
county clerk as candidates. F. O. Ellis has
filed aa a candidate for float representative
from Gage and Saline countlea.

Bo far Adam McMullen of Wymore and
II. E. Sackett of Beatrice are the only
two entering the race for state senator.
For caunty attorney, Hugh J. Dobbs and
Llod Crocker have filed, and more candi-
dates are yet to be heard from. F. O. Mo
Glrr, present deputy county attorney, has
announced his Intention of brooming a
candidate for the office on the democratic
ticket. His partner, Menso W. Terry, pres-
ent county attorney. Is candidate for at-
torney general on the democratic ticket.

fthortaae of Teachers la Otoe.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July

There Is a stiortage of school teachers
In this county. According to the report of
County Superintendent R. C. King, out of
1i7 teachers required for the country schools
there is a shortage of forty-fiv- e teachers.
There wss a shortage last year, but not
as serious as tills. All of the teachers
needed were secured by the time that
school opened, but In less than thirty days
there aeie six vacancies, hecauss the teach-
ers had married and given up their schools.
This year all female teachers are required
to sign an agreement to give thirty day
notice. If they contemplate matrimony, so
substitution can be secured for them. Sup-
erintendent King is busy looking for teach-
ers to fill the vacancies from ths
present outlook there may be many of the
schools closed during the coming year. If
no better success haa been met with
throughout the county, as waa done In this
city, so as to retain the best teachers.

Plaaa tor Frontier Day.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July

Captain Hardy, the rifle shot and
manager of the cowboy features of sev-
eral fronts' festal occasions, was In the
city esterday and met with the Commercial
club's committee on Frontier and Harvest
festival, to be held the first week In Oc-
tober, for ths purpose of furthering the
pre.lmlnsry arrangementa. It was decided
to make application to the federal authorl-ite- s

for the visit here, at the time, of
troops from Fort Riley. A land of In-- i
lans from Valentine wlil also be secure!

and a cowboy bsnd of forty pieces will
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play dally. A $son saddle from a western
firm will he offered aa a prise for the
best bronrho riding. A fine II of prises
for an agricultural display will also be
given.

Omaha Men to Ankara.
AUBURN. Neb . July r.-tFp- --The

special which arrived here Saturday evening
bearing the employes of the Omaha offices
of the Missouri Taclflc Railway company
left yesterday afternoon after spending the
day on a basket picnic In the city park.
The crowd of about fifty were met at the
train by the citizens of the city and es-

corted to the Keedy convention hall, where
a social dance had been arranged In their
honor. Prises were awarded to the best
waltsers In Auburn and It was captured by
Mrs. W. A. Ocslee and Mr. Clarence Sou-der-

Tewterday morning the excursion
party wss given a drive over the city In
sutomoblles and a band concert wss given
them In the sfternoon In the city park.

Mrs. Gates leaves Antiirt,
AUBURN, Neb., July . (Special.) Mrs.

Anna Vlo Gates, one of the best known
newspaper women Im the state and who had
been connected with the Granger In this
city for the last nine yenrs, today severed

connection and

question

suit

and

and

and
and

some

and

has retired from the field. She leaves the
city and Is locating In Nebraska City, where
she expects to make her future home. Mrs.
Gates has been In the newspaper business
continually for the last years.

(inlet Xnndny at Greeley.
GREELKY, Neb., July For

the first time in years the business houses
were all closed In Greeley, the business men
having decided to rest on the seventh day,
and Greeley will no longer be noted for a
wide-ope- n town.

Berge Speaks at Pern.
TERU, Neb., July

W. Berge tonight gave his opening ad
dress as candidate for governor to the stu-
dents' Bryan club at Peru normal. On
state Issues, he favored a guarantee de
posit law.

Nebraska News Notes.
M'COOK The first game of the Red

Cloud-Mct'oo- k series In this city was won
today by Met ook hy the score of 2 to 0.

BEATRICE The Dutch hall team of this
city defeated the Plymouth nine at Ply-
mouth Sunday afternoon by the score of
4 to 3.

NEBRASKA CITY-- W. B. Sloan and wife
suffeied from ptomaine poison Irom eating
rome canned tongue. They were quite
tick, but will recover.

BEATRICE In the City Sunday School
Base Ball league last evening the United
Brethren won from the Hercans of the
Christian church, 13 to 6.

YORK The new Ellis $30,000 building,
which Is being built ny the P. J. Cree-do- n

company of Omaha, will be one of
the largest and finest ciub buildings in
the west.

YORK The York fire department has
decided at this late date to Bend a tun-
ning team to compete at the state meet-
ing to be held the first week at North
Platte, this state.

BEATRICE George Floyd, a former
resident of this city ilied at his home
near 'Cortland. He was an old jesldent
of Gago county. Interment was in the
Dunkard cemetery.

LUSHTON Work on the high school
building Is being pushed in hopes tiiat It
will be completed in time to uae in Sep-
tember. The building is two stories,
nicely arranged and a credit to the town.

BEATRICE The board of directors of
the Beatrice Chautauqua association held
a meeting last night and allowed bills.
The receipts of this year's assembly
showed that the association lost about
$1,100.

BEATRICE While leaping from a
swing Into the Blue river Caslmlr Von
Ruwalski dislocated his shoulder. He fell
In about eight feet of water and came
near drowning before his companions
could rescue him.

M'COOK Dr. E. R. O'Neill of the United
States Animul Industry bureau, who has
been located at McCook for several years
pant, has been transferred this week to
Kans.js City and will operate in the south-
west for the bureau.

FREMONT M. T, Jensen, the barber
who tried suicide by the laudanum route,
Is coming out all right. His wife, wno
has been teaching school In Minnesota,
states that he hus been temporarily de-
ranged at times during their short mat-
rimonial experience.

NEBRASKA CITY-Fra- nk Mitchell of
th s city ami a graduate of the State unt- -
verflty, has recelveel an appointment as
one of the surveyors placed at North Yak- -
lira, Wash., to luok after the lands undfr
the ret'lumatiin tervice of tbe govern
ment at that point.

NEBRASKA CITY Last evening a car of
dry salt meat belonging to the Morlon-Gregso- n

Packing icompany was broken
open and a large portion of the contents
thereof removed. The police followed the
trail or salt some distance into the south
em part of the city, but lost it.

M'COOK County Treasurer Naden paid
on the last ent owing tty Iortn valley,
tills county, on the famous Irrigation and
power canal bonus, voted by the precinct,
many years ago. The amount paid today
waa $4,WiQ. Three thousand dollars has
been previously paid on these bonds.

M'COOK J. P. Larimore, the well known
Benkelman horseman, has brought his fine
string of race horses to McCook and will
train other horses as well as his own from
now until the fall meet of the McCook
Driving Park association. McCook is ran
Idlyldly becoming the fast horse center of
western Nebraska.

YORK York will soon have an 180,000
postofflce building that will be smelly
up lo aate ana one or the latest and limM
beautiful modern strictures of Its klnj
In the west. The building is faced witu
Bedford, Ind., white polished --jtone.
j. j. eissinger or bouin ejmana nas litcontract ror tne entire nuiiaing.

BEATRICE Goodrich encampment No
is, independent iraer txiu in
stalled these officers laht evenlna: O.
W. Hoover, chief patriarch; Byron Law-to- n,

senior warden; George Williams. Ju
nior warden; v. n. lripp. nign priest; a.
P. Kelley. scribe; W. S. La Sella. Inside
sentinel; D. C. Rambo, outside sentinel.

YORK While raking hay GoorJto
Funk, a well known young farmer living
northwest of York, was thrown from the
rake and one of the steel rake teeth en
tered the left leg, tearing the tendons and
causing a fracture of the bone. Attending
physicians believe they will have to am-
putate the limb. Mr. Funk was raided
in Colfax county.

FREMONT The Chicago &
Railroad company began work this

morning on a new steel bridge, which wli
replace the old wooden one across tho
Platte, about four miles west of this
ritv. Running of trains will not be
terrupted during the construction of the
new Driage, wnien win oe nuuiieu uo
fore cold weather.

GRAND ISLAND In the vicinity of
Chapman, once in the heart of the eJreat
American dfsert, A. H. Anthony, known
locally as the alfalfa king, is Interested in
a (Irulnaue ditch proposition which is pro
Juried lo reclaim thousands of acres of
land that have become swampy. It It d
signed to secure a government survey and
to vote bonds for the district.

ULflE This section of the county re
reived a half inch of rainfall last night
Corn Is growing very rapidly, and Is gen
erallv Tree trom weeds, f armers are
the midst of fall wheat harvest, and this
week will about see it all In stark o
shock. The yield promises to be good
and of fair quality. The harvesting of
spring grain will be delayed from one to
two weeks yet.

BEATRICE The Woodmen of the
Worlei held memorial eervle-- e here Sun
day aftermjon in Evergreen Home ceme
teiy. where the monuments ef the late
Sovereigns B M. Tief f eliinger. D.
win and Lott Walter were unveiled. Dr.
Schleh of Omaha and H. W. L. Jackson
were the speakers, in the evening at th
Christian church Dr. Schleh delivered th
memorial address.

FREMONT Myrtle Walkup. who com
milled suicide in Colorado bpriugs. a
reported in The Bee, had lived wli.i her
parents In Saunders county on the farm.
where she was born. She had been In
Colorado suffering from a nervous dls
ease for several years. She corres
ponded regularly with her parents an
there waa nothing In her letters ind lotIng mental or other trouble.

BEATRICE A farewell service was held
at Centenary Methodist Etplscopal churc
Sunday evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Fulmer, who will leave Beatrice in
a few days for University place, where
Mr. Fulmer will aasume hla duties as dean
of Wesley an university. There waa srjecial
music for the occasion and addreaes were
eiellverea ty Kev. I . u. Brown and J. T
tiaraen. wun response Dy Air. runner.

BENEDICT The Farmers Indepead
ent Lumber company, the onlv indeitend
ent lumber company in York county, not-
withstanding the great fight put up fa
them hy the other lumber yards, have
declared a 1 ner cent dividend. Toe dif

ference In
over that
points Is

pries of lumber at Benedict
of surrounding competitive
saving of nearly It per cent.

mher Is sold snd hauled to all vans
of the county and many times to other
towns

BROKEN BOW-T- he second day of
Chautauiua opened to a lsrcer crowd
even than Saturday. The main Interest
seemed to he centered In the Hon. War-
ren C. Harding, lieutenant governor of
Ohio and on i of the leadlnsr republican
editors of that state. Mr. Harding was
to hav appeared In the afternoon, but
he missed connections at Gland Island
and arrived here on a special early In the
In the evening He talked ion "Alexander
Hamilton."

AlNSWORTH-I-lghtnl- ng struck at O. L.
Spires' fsrm about eight miles northwest
of town and killed two cows and calves,
one horse and crippled another, and the
ra n and hsll destroyed eighty acres of
corn. The citizens are out with subscrip-
tions In town snd country to raise funds to
help him, as his house has been quaran-
tined for scarlet fever for the last two
months. night there was anotherrainstorm, which added to Saturday nlghi astorm, has done thousands of dollars dam-age to the crops. Last night, In thirty
minutes, an Inch and a quarter of waterfell.

WAYNE The three sessions of theWayne chautauqua at the assemblygrounds Sunday were largely attended.lr. Wilbur Crafts talked in the morningand afternoon and Bishop Frank M. Bris-
tol of Washington, D. C. In the evening.
Monday Mr. Craft lectured at the morn-
ing session and In the afternoon Bishop
Bristol. In the evening the comment; 1

club band gave a concert and Alton II.
Packard an illustrated lecture. Tonight
the Wayne commercial club band gave a
concert and Alton B. Packard his Illustra-
ted lecture on funny folks to an Immenso
audience.

BEATRICE The case of Oliver Fritscharged with reMsting an officer, wajdisposed of In police court yesterday. Hewas fined $6 and costs. The case Wasappealed to the district court. Frits rana carryall during the chautauqua sad re-
fused to take the stand with ihe othercarryall men at the corner of Sixth andCourt streets, which resulted in his ar-
rest. He swore out a complaint asuln.itM. M. Homey, charging him with violat-ing the ordinance relative to tho farecharged to and from the chautauqua
grounds. Horney's heating Is set forWednesday morning.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carloas Features of Llfo
la a Rapidly (ironing

State.
Auburn Is the home of the

man who wears a cabbage leaf in his hat
at this time of year. Auburn Republican.

Score One for Boyd Boyd Smith Is a
cracker-Jac- k as a basemalllst, but on
Thursday he made the home run of hla
life to see the new son that arrived at
hla house. It was of the usual Nebraska
weight and Boyd Is doing well. Red Cloud
Advertiser.

Staid Zlon Girls The young men of this
neighborhood are not working bard enough
to give them the exercise needed. After
working hard at threshing Saturday, they
were feeling so rested that they spent the
night in shaking their feet at CDs Reid's.
Glad to say, the girls are few in number
around here that need such exercise. Zlon
items In Beatrice Times.

Vaudeville at Holdrege Mischievous boys
tied a tin can or similar ornament to a
dog's tall and headed the animal Into the
Edison theater where a performance was
being given the other night. Doggie did
his part nicely, going In one door and out
the other, and for a few seconds the audi-
ence was treated to a bit of vaudeville not
on the bill. Holdrege Citizen,

Warning to Pllgerltes AH ye Pllgerltes
keep a sharp lookout for a pair of run-
away slippers. Mrs. John Burtwhistle said
she had a pair headed that way but she
thought they couldn't cross the Humbug
bridge on account of their size and the
water was too deep for them to wade, so
she thinks she may find them on the west
side of the Humbug. Pllger Herald.

Defense of 'Old Jim Since early boyhood
have been prejudiced against a mule.

When I was a lad my father had a mule
on the farm that could kick like the fire of

gatllng gun. I never came In contact
with the business end of that mule, but I
always lived In dread that I would. Hence
a big sigh of relief one day when the word
came to me that father had swapped "Old
Jim" off. But I have been thinking of
late how unjust I have been to that mule
through all these years. The fact Is, ly

speaking, that mule couldn't kick
little bit. There are folks today that

can outkick her so far she wouldn't be In
the game a minute. Pender Republican.

OMAHA PRINTING IS PRAISED

What a Chicago Publication Snya
Abont the Work of an

Omaha Printer.
Commenting on the book of regulations

recently Issued by the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery, which has attracted much attention.
Park and Cemetery, a well known Chicago
publication devoted to these two Interests,
says: "The book of views Issued by the
Woodland Cemetery association of New
York City la the finest booklet of Ita kind
Issued, while the book Issued by the For
est Lawn association, at Omaha, Is second.
The latter contains twenty-si- x view in
the eemtery. perfectly engraved and per-
fectly printed on a gloss book paper."

Monument. News, a publication devoted
to the art In cemetery and art work, also
says the Omaha booklet la second among i

all the hundreds of publications listed and
plaoea ths New York booklet first.

The book of regulations and views, of
the Forest Lawn association, waa pre-
pared by H. 8. Mann, secretary of the
association, and the engraving of the
views and printing of the booklet, was
In charge of A. I. Root, printer and pub-
lisher. The noteworthy feature of the
booklet from the standpoint of artistic
printing. Is the superior press work and
color combinations. The colors of the
foliage of the trees are perfect and the
cemetery association is receiving letters
from all parts of the United States, asking
for copies, which are being forwarded
when postage and cost of the booklet la
sent with the requests.

MTHOGItAPHED LETTER HEADS

8,000, S T.60, Blse, 8HS11, 10,000, 88S-00- .

This price Includes the submitting of an
original design, the engraving of same on
atone and the delivery of the completed
letterheads to your city.

Write us at once for specimens of our
work and samples of the stock used. Gree-
ley Prlntery, St. Louis. Capital stock, $150,-00- 0.

fully paid.

Young women'a smart $4, (5 and 14 pumps,
oxfords and colonial buckles at $2.(0. Ben-
son A Thorne company.

Charged with Bobbery.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., July 28 (Special.)
J. T. Eaton, a stranger, and Earl Jonea,

cook in a local restaurant, have been ar-

rested on the charge of highway robbery,
preferred by Barney Luther, a young farm
hand from near George, Iowa, who came
to Sioux Falls Saturday with his month's
wages In order to have a good time. Ac-
cording to Luther's story tha robbery was
committed on a lonely road near the city.
He was driving with the two men In a
buggy, whtoh they had hired, when he
claims they attacked him, Eaton striking
him a heavy blow wrth some unknown
weapon.

Caaaell Keeps Prteaaera Awake.
8IOUX FALLS. B. D., July cial.)

A protest haa been filed with Sheriff
Huston, of Stanley county, by the prison-
ers q the eouaty jail, against the mega-
phone voices of the members of the city
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UlcianScr Ulamilton.

man not even George Washington has left a more lasting impression upon
NO higher laws and institutions than this romantic and handsome young Revo-

lutionary General and Statesman, who died so tragically in a duel at the very
zenith of his fame.

Upon every clause of the Constitution of the United States his individuality is
indelibly stamped. Daniel Webster says of him: "He smote the rock of National re-

sources and abundant streams of revenue pushed forth; he touched the dead corps
of public credit and it sprung upon its feet."

He believed in protecting the brewing industry, and drank good beer all of his days.
REFERENCES: Appletoa'l Encyclopedia; Sbouler's History U. 3., p. 71, etc, Sumner's Life of Hamilton, p. 103.

The Natural Drink of America
In every glass is health; and what is health but efficiency and power? It comes to

your table a delicious sparkling food a wholesome malt beverage exhaling the aroma
of hop gardens and the fragrant scent of new mown northern barley fields.

The little alcohol in it promotes cheerfulness of mind which is the best of all

medicines. The Lupulin in the hops soothes the nerves and acts as a digestive tdhic; while
the juice of the barley contains a high percentage of substantial nutriment.

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at tha

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS

council of Fort Pierre. The city and
county Jointly own a public bulldlngr, which
serves for city and county purposes. In
the basement of the building Is tho county
Jail, while the council chamber Is situated
on the second floor. The prisoners In the
Jail allege that the members of tho city
council are accustomed to argue so loudly
that the unseemly disturbance of the city
fathers, carried on late into the night, pre-
vents them sleeping and securing the rest
to which they claim they are entitled.

POLICE FOR PARK DISTRICT

Fire and Police Hoard Grant Petition
of Dwellers Southwest of

Manscom.

Fifteen applicants for appointment to
the fire and police departments were ex-

amined by the Fire and Police board at
Its meeting Monday evening, and eleven
of the applicants were appointed on pro-

bation to the police force, subject to sub-
sequent Investigation and physical exam-
ination. Those appointed were Samuel
Blanchl, George W. Allen, W. O. Nichols,
A. L. Trebee, W. O. Vlelc. Dennis A' Hern,
J. E. Savage, J. H. Nieman, George
Emory, C. P. Findle and J. H. White.

A license to sell liquor aa a retail drug-

gist was granted to Frank Flood of the

1

wt
Fifth ward, whose drug store is at HOC

North Sixteenth street. The application
was filed July i.

Police protection for the district south-
west of Hanscom park will be provided
after August 1 as a, result of the petition
filed with the' board at Ita last meeting.
This section of the city lias become settled
only recently.

Officer L. A. Smith will not have
charges filed against him If the advice of
Chief of Police Donahue Is followed.
Smith Is the patrolman against whom
Charles Mitchell, a deputy poundmaster,
made a complaint to the board about a
week ago. It was claimed that tho offi-

cer Interfered with Mitchell while the lat-
ter was discharging his duty, and that
Mitchell was aftprwnrds abused. After
looking up the. casp, the chief reported to
the board that Smith did nothing but
what was right in the matter.

Charges against Fireman William Cohoe
wore dismissed. He Is the member of
hose company No. 7, about whom Everest
Brown complained several weeks ago.

Annual leave of absence with pay for
ten days was granted to Patrolman J.
Mansfield. The board granted leave of
sixty days without pay to Driver Benja-
min J. Morris of hose company No. 7.

Advertise in The Bee; It goes Into the
homes of the best people.

ANIIEUSER-BUSC- n BRANCH,
GLORGE HRUG. Mgr.

Bell rhone. JBlsa 369-A- ut. fuai, A-- 1 369
OMAHA. NEB.

HYMENAL

Wrlaht-Helto- n.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Osmond C. Wright of Norwood,
Colo., and Miss Minnie Helton of Fairfield,
Neb., were married here 'today.

Alkena Concludes Argrnment.
PIERRE. S. D., July 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The arguments In the supreme
court on the Kauffman rase were closed
by Judge Alkens today, the fourth day
of his talk. He ended with a strong plea,
not only for Justice to his client, but that
the court In Its decision lay down plainly
the procedure of a prosecuting officer In a
criminal case, that there may be no further
such prosecutions in the state aa ha elalma
the Kauffman case waa.

Serlons Lacerations
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
the healing wonder. 26c. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

In The Bee; It goes Into the
homes of the best people.

St. Joseph Grocer Takes Acid.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. July 2S. The wife of

Henry Hill, a grocer, found hla lifeless
body In his store today. He had killed him-
self with carbolic acid.

The impression prevails with
many that The Updike Grain Co.
is so large that it does not care for
small subscriptions to its

1 cumulative preferred slock
But such is not the case. We feel that it is to our interest in the
development of our flour, coal, lumber and grain business, to have
a large number of stockholders, and therefore

Subscriptions as small as $100.00
Will be just as welcome as tbe larger ones, In fact, our main reason for offer-
ing this stock Is to Interest as many as possible of the citizens of Omaha and
tbe state of Nebraska In the enterprises of tbe Updike Oraln Co.

Tbe subscription books will be closed on August 15th, and before tbat
date. In case stock Is all subscribed tor. If you have money to Inyaat, fill
out blank below, and mall at once. Tomorrow may be too late.

The Updike Grain Co.,
Oee Dulldlng Omaha, IMeb.

Please mall me, without obligation on my part, full Information re-

garding your 7 per cent preferred stock. I have about to
invest
Name

Street No. 'TTi'

Town 't.t... tt

4


